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Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must ear S!gntur f

Am FacSlgf(le Wrapper Bctew.

Year esaaU and aa aeay
t5 take a aufar.

FOR HEAIACHR.
CARTERS F8B OIHINEIS,

Mime FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPIB LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.ISP FOR IALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

TftUMev ..

CUMC HIQIC HCADAOMS.

A Fine Tonic
When a tonlcal stimulant

Is needed

Hunter
Baltimore1 Rye

ts the purest and
best.

For the debil-
itated of both
sexes It Is

Perfection in
Age, Purity,
Flavor.

' Sold t .11 flrit-cla- cafe .n1 hy Jobber, .fit
WM.I,ANAHANASON.r.lMmor.Mtt. Y

"FLORIDA SPECIAL
I'ltOM

CHICAGO to
ST. AUGUSTINE

rullmnn rnlaco Sleeping Cars. Throush
Without ChmiRP. Hvcry Week-

day, via

BIG FOUR
ROUTE

Effedtlvc Monday, January fi, WC. tho
"BlKFoar" will npprnto through Tull-mn- it

service, Chicago nnd Indlnnap-oil- s
to St. Augustine, without change,

via Cincinnati unit "Quopii &
Ily. I'limt System

unit Florida Rant Coast. Sleeper will
run on "Hlg Kour" regulur train No.
IS. In ronnectlnn with tho magnificent
"Chicago and Florida Special" from
Cincinnati The trnln consists of
PULLMAN VHSTIHt'LKD SL13KP-Klt- S,

MAGNIFICENT DINING CAIt,
COMPOSITE OHSKHVATION OAK,
VKSTini'LKD HAOOAtSB CAR.

SrilKIll'liK OK TIIK

"FLORIDA SPECIAL"
P.M.

t.v. ChlcHgo. dally except Sunday l:uo
Lv. Lafnyctto. dally except Sjnd.iy 4:23
t.v. Indianapolis, dully except Sunday. ...fi:av
t.v. Orcpimburg. dally except Sunday 7:;irt
sr. Cincinnati, pally except Sunday 9:05
Ar. Jacksonville, dally except Monday. ..8:15
ar. fit. Augustine, dally except Monday. .9;:in

For full Information nnd particulars us to
ichedutes, rates, tickets, etc., call on ngenta
''Hlg Four Houte," or addrcsa tho TT.idcr-llgne- d.

WAItHKX .1. I.YNCII. W. P. IIHPPH,
nci. Pass, & Tkt. AKt. Asst. O. P. & T. A.

CINCINNATI. U.

DeWitt's
Little

Early
Risers

The famous little pills
For Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Consti-
pation, Stale Ilendacno, Dizziness, In
te9t,nal Obstructions, Jaundice and
Bll otlier Liver nnd Bowel Troubles
DeWitt's Littlr Eahly Riseus are
unequalled. They act promptly and
never grlpu. They are bo small that
thev can be taken without any trouble.
Prepared by E. C. DeWItt at Oo., Ohloaga,

CHICAGO
and RETURN

$14.75
VIA

ROCK ISLAND
ROUTE

Tickets nit sale UKC. 1. I. 3 and 4.

CITV TICKET OFFICE;
1323 FARNAM STREET

SWARM OF STATE TEACHERS

Kebraika Edncattn Frtptrt to Flick to

Annual CoiTeitUn.

'VARSITY FIGURES FOOT BALL PROFITS

.

llnlnnre of I'onr Tlinuannil Dollar
from the Srnnn' linmes llnotli

fJ He Mopes to Conch
Again rit Henson.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 29. (Special.) President

Ueltzman and other ofllcers of the Nebraska
State Teachers' association expect a record'
breaking attendance nt tho forthcoming
convention of the association, which will
be held In this city Jnnuary 1, 2 nnd 3.

Tho requests for programs outnumber those
of previous years and It Is confidently be-

lieved that fully 1,500 teachers and edu-

cators will bo on tho ground. Tho execu-
tive committee makes the following an-

nouncement;
"The committee has seen fit to depart,

from tho custom of the president's address
and concert on the first evening and In-

stead has employed Dr. Arnold Tompkins,
president of Chicago Normal, to lecture.
Dr. William Ueardshcar, president of the
National association, has been secured tor
an evening lecture. From the position ho
holds It Is very evident that he will bo
worth hearing. In addition to Dr.. Tomp-
kins nnd Dr. Reardshcar, President Jesse
of the University of Missouri, 'will glvo
an evening lecture, thus making three even-
ing lectures. These three men will also
appear on tho general program. Dr. A. n.
Taylor, who has been made president of tho
Normal college at Decatur, will be with us
and tako part In the general sessions and

sections.
"Last year witnessed the largest attend-

ance of the association and It Is earnestly
hoped that tho number of teacher In at-

tendance will be greater than last year.
The University of Nebraska will provide
a series of laboratory demonstrations and
ether exhibits on the forenoon of Wednes-
day, January 1."

Knrollrnrnt or Mrmbera.
Rooks for the enrollment of members

will bo open at tho university library after
1:30 p. m. tho day preceding the first ses-
sion. Each morning a directory of the
name registered will be published by the
enrolling committee. The oxecutlvo and
local committees will have their bustnoss
headquarters at the convention hotel and
In theso rooms all business connected with
the convention will be transacted.

Tho election of officers will take place
on tho last day of tho session. Following
out the usual custom the teachers will
meet according to congressional dlstrlbts
and select members for the nnmlniilm.
committee, who in turn will meet and nomi
nate n set or omccrs. Their recommends
tlons must be either accepted or rejected
by tho general session and In the lattet
case nominations will be made from tho
floor of the convention.

Members from the soveral congressional
districts will meet at the following places
on Thursday at 6 o'clock p. m.( for the pur-
pose of choosing members of tho nominat-
ing committee: First congressional district,
chapel, University hall; Second district, De-lla- n

hall; Third district. Talladlan hall;
Fourth district, Union hall; Fifth district,
law room No. 106; Sixth district, room No.
110, university hall.

Each district is entitled to three mem-bor- s

of the nominating committee. The
procedure shall be first by Informal ballot,
and next by formal ballot, without nomina-
tions. The chairman of the nominating
committee will report the result of the
meeting at the Friday morning general ses-
sion to the association as a whole.

In connection with the convention tho
State Hoard of Examiners will conduct an
examination for professional certificates at
the office of the stato superintendent on
Monday and Tuesday, December 30 and 31.
Tho Nebraska A'rt association will be In
session during tho teachers' convention and
delegates to the latter will he admitted to
the art exhibit at a special admission price
of 25 cents.

Varsity Foot null Trrnanry.
"We will have a balance of not less than

M.000 In the treasury after all bills are
paid," said Mannger Cowglll of the Un-
iversity of Nebraska foot ball team joday.
"The receipts during the season amounted
to over 17,000, but we have paid the run-nln- g

expenses of the Squad, paid several
bills which were carried over from last
year and made a lot of permanent Improve-
ments and still have a nice sum left. The
now grandstand ts a valuable addition to
the equipment of tho grounds nnd It is sub-
stantial enough to last through many
seasons.

"For next year we have games scheduled
with Wisconsin, Minnesota, Kansas, Mis-
souri and a few minor teams. We are fig-

uring with Northwestern and the prospects
are that we will close a contract for a game
with the eleven of that Institution. Tho
Minnesota game will be played In Lincoln,
also the Northwestern game. If one Is
scheduled."

The election of a captain and manager
for next year will take place next week.
Assistant Manager Tukey has been men-ttonc- d

as a surcessor to Manager Cowglll
nnd there Is some sentiment In favor of re-
taining Captain Westover In his present
position. Neither Is making a race for the
office, however, and It' is not likely that
they will do so.

The university second eleven was. ban-
queted by the Athletic board at the Lincoln
hotel last tonight.

Coach Booth has assured the Nebraska
management that he will stay with the
team next year if he decides to remain ac-
tively engaged In athletics, provided the
financial Inducement ts as great as that
offered by any other Institution,

On ChnrKC of Puraerr,
A requisition was Issued by Governor

Savage this afternoon for the rcturu of Roy
Williams from Livingston county, Missouri,
to this city, where he is wanted to answer
to the charge of forgery. The man is accused
of forging tho name of S. II. Hoyt on two
bank checks for $15 each and obtaining the
money thereon. Detective Malone was dep-

utized to bring him back to Nebraska.
Governor Home Aatnl'n.

Governor and Mrs. Savage re turned' this
afternoon from Sterling, Colo., where they
passed Thanksgiving day with friends. Gov-

ernor Savage will go to Chicago next week
to attend the meeting of tha National Live
Stock association.

ACCEPTS COLERIDGE'S CALL

Her O. A. Elliott of the l'reb terlau
Cliuri'h Will Leave

MentrK'e,

BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. 29. (Special.)
Ilev. O. A. Elliott, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church of Beatrice, has ac-

cepted the call of the Presbyterian church
of Coleridge, Neb. Rev. Elliott will leave
for his new field this week.

Southwest XelirnaWn Teachers.
HOLDREGE, Neb.. Nov. 29. (Special

Tbe annual gathering of the Southt
western Nebraska Teachers' association
began here today. One hundred and fifty
teachers are present, probably the largest
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meeting of the association ever held, and
much onthuslasm Is manifested. State Su-

perintendent Fowler Is. among the educators
present. Tonight Prof. Preston of Fremont
Norraat school lectured on "John Buskin"
and the local teachers gave a reception
to the visitors.

MUST PAY FOR ROGERS' BULL

McCook Stockman Pnrttally Success-
ful In Ilia flntt Attains! the

nnrllna'ton'ltonrl.

M'COOK, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) W. N. ltogers, stockman, who lives
Just cast of here, returned today from Lin-
coln, whero he has been the last week In
district court attempting to recover $5,000
damages from the II. M railroad, which
he claims owes him that amount for kill
ing his prlie Hereford bull over a year ago
In a wreck at Harvard as the bull was
being brought home from the state fair
The case lasted over a week and the Jury
decided last evening that he was entitled
to $750 damages from the company. A

number of Interesting points came up In
connection with the trial. Mr. lingers had
signed a shipping statement valuing tho
animal at $50 In order to get n low freight
rate. The company sought to avoid pay-- ,
mcnt for this reason and the fact that he
was paying freight only one way, as was
the plan for all exhibits for the state fair,

WINS FOURTH WIFE BY MAIL

George Alilersnn of tlelilcn Mnrrles
Mr. Mela-li-t the First Hay

He See Her.

SIOUX CITV, Ia Nov. eclal Tele
gram.) Mrs. Elizabeth Sleight of Rich-
mond, Va arrived In Sioux City on the
morning of Thanksgiving day and within
half an hour she was the wife of a man
upon whom she had never before laid her
eyes. Georgo Aldcrson, a farmer living
near Bolden, Neb., recently advertised for
a helpmate and Mrs. Sleight applied for the
place. Tho usual preliminaries of exchang-
ing letters and photographs were compiled
with and the meeting In Sioux City was ar-

ranged. Aldcrson was at the statton and
recognized bis futuro wife by the white
ribbon It had been planned she would wear.
She gave her age as 57 years. Tbe couple
took an afternoon train fop Bclden to tako
up their 'residence on Aldereon's farm.
This Is Aldorson's fourth wife. He Is 57

years old,

CHURCH BARS LODGE MEMBERS

Declrnate.tt Lutheran CnngrrKntlon
( at Fremont Una Partial Change

of Heart.

FREMONT. Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)
There Is trouble brewing In the German
Lutheran Salem church which mny result
In the dissolution of tho organization. The
church was orgaulzcd by Rev. F.
Hahn In August, 1S98, and was
composed principally of Lutherans who
had been obliged to leave the
other Luthoran church, on account of their
membership In secret societies. For a time
It was prosperous, but recontly the old
trouble broke out afresh nnd a number' of
tbe members have announced their Inten-
tion of renouncing lodges and going back to
their old faith. Tho majority adhero to the
church nnd state that they Intend to keep
up their organization In iplte of the toss of
the wealthier members.

INDICATIONS 0F PROSPERITY

Much Ilnllillna; In nnd About Mct'ool
Junction Crop' Price ' "'

Good. v

M'COOL JUNCTION, Nob.. Nov. 29. (Spe-

cial.) The new German Lutheran church
at thia place Is enclosed and nearly plas-
tered. This church will bo the best In tho
village and Is to cost not less than $2,000.
A great amount of building has been done
this season. Hardly a farm in the vicinity
but shows somo Improvements and many
have new barns or houses. Tho beRt corn
yields nearly thirty bushels per acre. Deal-
ers wero paying 55 cents per bushol for
either wheat or corn this week. Much
of the surplus corn is being sent west to
the drouth districts. Winter whea Ib

in fine condition and Is making pasture for
cattle.

INVEST IN NEBRASKA LAND

Iowa Pnrtlea Buy Lnrare Tract of Holt
County Mendnvra nt Good

Figure.

STUART, Neb.. Nov. 29. (Speclal.)r-Lan-d
values In Holt county have taken a

pronounced advance this fall. Two sales
of considerable magnitude were made at
Stuart this week. Both purchasers wero
from Council Bluffs. Eight hundred acres
of valuable hay land, situated two and one-ha- lf

miles west of Stuart, were sold by
J. A. Shank of Fremont to Leonard Everttt,
the consideration being $12,000. This is
ono of the largest real estate deals ever
recorded In Holt county. One the same
day that this deal was made E. Opp of
Stuart sold R10 acres to E. S. Shugart, tbe
purchase prlco being $6,760

Beatrice F.dltnr'a Fast Bide.
BEATRICE. Nob., Nov. 29. (Special Tt)le-gram- .)

The horse of W. S. Tllton.-edlt- or

of the Evening Times, ran away this morn-
ing. After a run of a quarter of a mile
through tbe main streets of the city, the
horse and vehlclo struck a telcphono pole.
Tllton escaped with a few bruises.

LIVE ST0CKSH0W DRAWS

Xatlunnl Anclntlnn Attract Xlig
Crowd nud Promise to Be

Snrreia,

CHICAGO. Nov. 29. Stockmen are
to pour Into Chicago for the meet-

ing of the National Live Stock association
next week and to attend tbe big stock show
which opens here tomorrow.

The new exposition building Is already
comfortably crowded and many new entrlei
arrived today. The exposition covers
twenty acres of ground, fifteen of which
aro under roof. With cheap railroad rates
granted to the exposition from all sections
of tbe country the management expresses
confidence that fully 600,000- - people will be
drawn to Chicago next week. The fares
mado are cheaper than those granted at ths
time of the World's fair or for the Buffalo
exposition.

The Judging of stock will begin on Mon-

day. Tufday the fifth annual convention
of the National Live Stock association will
convene In Studebaker nail nnd continue up
to and Including Friday. Kansas City has
n line' out for the next convention and will
end a tralnload of rooters here to see that

It Is captured.

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY

M. McLaughlin, C'hnrueil ullli Murder-
ing III I'nthrr, I

Acquitted.

HAMILTON, Mo.. Nov. 29.-- The Jury In
the trial of Secretary M. McLaughlin,
charged with t shooting and killing his
father last April, today returned a verdict
of uot guilty.

i

SOUNDS GOOD TO WEST POINT

Nwi af All(;t Ftkt Sprinter's Exptiun
Becalli IhtritTi Ltsi.

PHILLIPS IS STILL MANY DOLLARS OUT

EmUaary from Cnr'thnge, Where Bncc
and Battle Occurred, Brought Only

Partial llelnihuraemrnt of
HI Heavy ,o, 4

WEST TOINT, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special.)
The arrest of Edward Cherry arid Leon

Lozier, atlas Gillette and Stansberry, nt
Fort Scott, Kan., and the exposure of their
alleged criminal records has bearing on
an Incident that occurred here recently
In which tho samo men figured.

On the occasion of the old settlers' picnic
In this city, on August 22 last there ap-
peared among tho crowd two strangers, who
announced themselves as tootrnccrs and

sports. As West Point Itself boasts
quite a fraternity of sports It was not
long beforo tho strangers wero the center
of an admiring throng. The taller man
of the two announced himself as Cherry
of Detroit, Mich., nnd the smaller and
younger man gave the name of Leon Lozlcr.
He was a smooth and glib talker. It soon
became rumored that Cherry was speedy
nnd that he could outrun nnythlng here-
tofore tried In this vicinity. No attempt
was made here to get up a race, but It was
Intimated that It Cherry could get suitable
backing be knew of places where the people
would pin their faith to a local runner
and It would be a very easy thing to rake
In the ducats betting on Cherry's speed.

Sorry Vny for Sheriff Pliltlli,
In the crowd that was attracted by the

appearance of this pair was the sheriff of
Cuming county. Henry W. Phillips, himself
a lover of sports, but a man of good stand-
ing, absolutely fearless and brave to a
faultA He embraced the opportunity thus
so fortunately offered him and Immediately
closed the bargain whereby he was to be-
come the financial sponsor of Mr. Cherry,
whilst Mr. Lozier was to act as business
manager.

During the progress of the plcnto and
after 'the arrangement had been made with
tho sheriff. Cherry and Lw.lor went to a
friend of Mr. Phillips in this city and In
the sheriff's name are said to have obtained
$85, claiming that Phillips had sent tbem
for it. This was untrue. Upon henrlng of
It Phillips thought It rather strange, but
disliking to appear parsimonious and hav-
ing full confidence In his new-foun- d friends
he paid no further attention to the matter.
It wns to this fact that he perhaps owes
his escape from total financial ruin. '

.MUsonrlana Eager to Be Shown.
It was stated by the two men that there

wns a certain county in Missouri, of which
Carthage Is the county seat, in nnd around
which wero living an exceedingly sporty sot
of people people who were just dying to
bet their, money on foot races, and that It
would bo an easy thing for Mr. Cherry to
vanquish any opponent they could placo
against him In the race. The prospect was
so alluring that in less than one week tho
trio, Lozlcr, Cherry and the sheriff, were
In Carthage. A foot raco had been already
arranged for between Webb City and
Carthage, rival towns, and the sports of
both places wero In attendance In great
numbers. The Detroit friend of tho sheriff,
Cherry, was tho champion chosen to rep-
resent Carthage. Betting was heavy, the
odds being slightly In favpr of Cherry, and
Sheriff Phillips, being perfectly sure of his
.map. Chorry, Is reliably . reported tp have
bet over $5,000 some ot thin he, had bor-
rowed from friends for the "purpose, and
for the rest he risked every dollar he had
upon bis person.

The start was made and It was evident to
everyone from the beginning that Chorry
bad an imraensn advantage over his oppo-
nent, when, within ten yards of the goal,
Cherry deliberately stumbled and fell, al-
lowing the other man to pass him nnd win
the race.

Phillip Make an Arrest.
It did not tHke the sheriff long to dis-

cover that he had been buncoed, and who
had done It, and remembering tho episode
of the $86, which had been fraudulently ob-
tained In his namo at West Point, he called
upon the local sheriff, who waa on the spot,
to arrest the two conspirators.

The sheriff reluctantly made a move to-
ward Cherry, while Phillips covered Lozier
with his revolver and ordered him to sub-
mit to arrest. Cherry at this mado an at-
tempt to escape to a nearby cornfield nnd
ran some distance, until he wns Intercepted
by a wire fence, when his capture was ac-
complished by the Missouri sheriff.

In tbe meantime Lozier remained covered
by the revolver of Sheriff Phillips, who
was proceeding to round him up when nine
of bis friends rode furiously up to thu
spot on horseback, each with a firearm,
some with revolvers and others with rifles,
and yelling llko demons. Evoryono of the
nine weapons was leveled at the sheriff and
he was commanded to release tho prisoner.
Things at this time looked rather discour-
aging for the Nebraska man. The sym-
pathy of the entire community seemed to
bo with tbe gang, and the lawless appear-
ance and character of the ruffians who had
the drop on tho sheriff would have "cowed
many a man In his position.

Decline to' Let Ro Deaplte Gun,
But In spite of bis danger and the heavy

odds against blm ho held to his man,
"Boys," said the sheriff, "this Is my pris-
oner. I am going to hold him. Shoot If
you want to, I can only die once, but while
you are getting him I will down one or two
of you. I am going to hold him." One by
one tbe weapons were lowered and the
sheriff was allowed to escort both prisoners
to the county Jail,

A charge was preferred against both men
of obtaining money under false pretenses
and telegraphic Instructions wero Imme-
diately sent to West Point and requisition
papers obtained for the crime committed
In Nebraska, and in a few hours an officer
from Cuming county was on his way to
Jefferson City to obtain the governor's
warrant of extradition. In .the meantime
the two alleged conspirators gave ball In
tbe sum of $2,700 and upon their release
from Jail Immediately decumptd.

When the Cuming county officer arrived
he found the birds bad flown. The ball was
declared forfeited nnd the sheriff returned
home a sadder and a wiser man.

A short time afterward a man appeared
in West Point, announcing himself as an
attorney from Carthage and claiming to
represent Cherry and Lozier. He stated
that be had with him the $2,700 of forfeited
bail and banded that amount, less the fees
and expenses to Mr. Pbtlllps, netting the
sheriff $2,300.

The-de- al cost the Cuming county man
nearly $3,000, an amount which he was un-

able to lose and which represented the
savings of a lifetime.

There Is believed to be an organized gang
of swindlers operating In this manner
tbrough Missouri, southern Nebraska and
Kansas, and a conspiracy formed In which
the two principal actors, Lozier and Cherry,
alias Ollletto, and Stansberry. are the de-

coy ducks, with a number of prominent
citizens of tbe Missouri town concerned,

Prickly Ash Bitters can be depended on
to cure tbe kidneys, corrects tbe urine,
strengthen the stomach and relieves

PRESIDENT CARROLL'S WONDERFUL REG0VERY.
THE

Catarrh Claims a Multitude of Vic

tims Every Winter,

The Vast MajorTtyTof Whom New
Recover,

You Be One of Them ?

Catarrh Is silent and Insidious In Ita
ravages, but it pervades nearly every
household nnd hovers like a pestilence
over evory hamlet and city In our land.

Catarrh (and Its legitimate conse-
quences) have desolated more hearth-
stones, made wretched more happy lives
and ended more brilliant careers than alt
other diseases combined.

Cntnrrh may end lu deafness, blindness,
loss of smell, loss of taste, or, the entire
loss of voice.

Diphtheria, bronchitis, pneumonia, con-
sumption and pleurisy begin almost always
as the result of a catarrhal attack.

The v.orst forms of dyspepsia nnd Brlght's
diseases of the kidneys are also the direct
consequences of neglected cases of acute
catarrh.

Even when tho victims of ncuto catarrh
escape nil of tho above-mentione- d liabili-
ties, there remains tho great probability of
Its ending In chronic catarrh.

Tho only hope of success in tho perma-
nent cure of a case of chronic catarrh Is to
devlso some remedy that will stimulate tho
nerves which supply tho caplllnry blood
vessels.

There is hut one remedy that has this
most desirable effect, and that remedy is
Peruna.

This remedy strikes at once at tho root
of the catarrh by restoring to the capillary
vessels their healthful elasticity.

Peruna Is not a temporary palliative, but
a radical cure,

Mr. Joseph A.. Bossong, 454 West 37th
street, New York City, N. Y Is Chief
Ranger of Court Independence of the Au-clc- nt

Order of Foresters of America. Ho
Is In the grocory business at 454 West 37th
street. He Is a young man of splcndl'l,
stature and physique. Ho writes as fol-
lows:

"In my business I have to be at my store
at four o'clock every morning, summer and
winter, and I am subject to sevcro colds
from draughts and dampnc;, Three years
ago catarrh attacked me In the head and
nose.

"tt soon got Into my stomach. I suffered
from a painful headache from loss of sleep
nnd nervousness. I lost my nppetlte, nnd
when I did ent hcnrtlly of anything that 1

relished, I had n distressed feeling and my
stomach refused to work. I' read about
othcrB who suffered ns I did being cured by
Peruna, and I tried It. In two months I
wns as well as though I never know what
catarrh was, and the first symptoms of the
mnlndy has never conic back to mo since
I got rid of It. Ten bottles of Peruna cured
me." J. A. Bossong.

Chronic Cntnrrh Fifteen Vcnr.
W. S. Arnold, Penchtrce, Ga., writes:
"I was n victim of chronic cntnrrh for

fifteen yenrs, nnd was cured In two months
by Peruna. I had tried every medicine that
came under my observation, but my dlbrnse
only became worse, nnd I continued to
suffer day nnd night with my head. I would
to God everyone knew of tbo grcnt benefit
resulting fronr the use of Pcnina." W. S.
Arnold.
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A HOME
Better than Imported.

EXTRA DRY
Delicious Invigorating

Absolutely pur.

WAY OV USCAI'U FROM CATARRH.

Ml...

Mr. John Carroll, President Flake Itencllclal SotHcty, writes from room 33, 2X1

Fifth avenue, Now York City, as follows:

"Two years ugo I had un aggravated case of catarrh which hutm
to me despite the treatment I received from the doctors. I wns per-
suaded to try Pcrimti, and improved rapidly, and beforo I had used three
bottles was completely cured. I consider Peruna a boon to Immunity."

JOHN CARROLL
Hon. H. W. Ogden, Congressman from

Louisiana, in a letter written from Wash-
ington, D. (.'., says tho following of Peruna,
tho national catarrh remedy:

"I ran conscientiously recommend your
Peruna as a fine - . m

ionic and allt- -t

,j i 7

elnc to those who
are iu need of a J
intnrrh remedy
it has been com-- T

mended to inn by
people who have
used It, nu a cn
tarrh. For those.
who need a goo.l
catarrh medlclno if j ion, H. W. Ogdcn,
ivmuw oi nomine oi --

better." H. W.
Ogdcn.
1'r-ru-- nn Cure Cntnrrh of the Hend,

H. E. Vnugbn, 335 Washington street,
Hamilton, .0.. writes:

"I took reruna for catarrh, of tho head
anil hnvq received glorious boneflts from
same. I suffered with catarrh ot the head

always felt, tlrejl jjnd had .dull headache.
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CITY TICKET 1402 FARNAN

THE BEE
REPRESENTS

THE WEST
MAIL

TO
YOUR

FRIENDS.

PRODUCT

Cook's Imperial

$14.75
Chicago and Return

and 4,

Illinois Central Railroad
OFFICE, STREET.

The Health of Manly Man
not men to get to
men eaten alive tape-worm- s, hopelessly for

"After tVlnc two CuctreU, there earn on th
aeenn a Terr In th ebape of a
tape-wor- eighteen feet lnng at lean, which I am
eure canted my bad health for three yeart."

-- Ueo. W. Batrd, Mile.
Catcareti I tier had a natural

relief without taking of any tort during
the put two Toll had net occurred for
It yeare." . .

For three yeare I hare bee afflict ad with
dlabelet. Since uitng Caacarete 1 haye found
great relief and fen mat I mutt eena you my '

-- O. H, Lyman. 813 Weit Ato., Buffalo. N. T.

today
existence competition

care neglected.
man

regularity Irregularity
Cascarets, out

KO)U in bulk.
to

free. Addrea

STRICTURE
Stricture Cure eradicates every

trace Stricture, cleansing and from the
allaying Inflammation and enlargement

of the Prostata and Lett
No cutting, drugging or bougies. We

a painless and
in case, and you can

Pay When Cured.
We mean what we say, It nothing
to remedy is a local ap-
plication to the i

Will mail plain to
anyaddreu, interesting book, "An
Talk," containing teitlmonlalt, also, a

FPP IT IB DAYS'K TREATMENT.

... ...4 UL'L.V . w1 I'JI... - ll.nl.- Ill.lv

Cincinnati,

6

My grandfather It to m as
It rurcd hltn ot the form of
of tho I weigh forty pounds more
than I have for E. Vaughn.

A l.otilxlniin
Hon. J. Floyd King, of Con-

gress from Louisiana, General
In writes from

C. ns follows:
"Rolng personally ncqualntod with many

men, national stnlesmon and
others of high chnrncter from nil 6ver the

States who 1 observe by the public
prints have given thclr endorscment to your
great catarrh remedy, Peruna, 1

stato that I ant convinced It is a
medlclno which will effect nil the cures
which Is claimed for Its J. Floyd
King.

If you do not dorlvo prompt and satis-factor- y

results the use of Peruna,
write to Dr. Hartman. giving a full
statement of your case, nnd, ho. will h
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis. ,

Address Dr. Hartman. President of Tho
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

3

All trains with chair cars, free), room
and buffet cars.

-

harmlea.

uneipected

wnmmindltlnn."

harmleis.

jears."

aa

'1 hT bn mini Ouetrttt ttemsok
onbl of ill finding. I ra oured and
commend thm to all who ua a.N.a4Zi

TUT. CM. ChandUr, Mill P.O.. M.
Oueiiiti eurid m of the plUt.wlth whlaa I

tiB.1 Inn. ftnffeff.rf."
J, U Wolleion, Perry.

"I Caicareti for Ineomnla. with whleh I
been afflicted fer twenty year. They

me Immediate rellef."-Th- oe. Elfin, III.
"Caecareta ar the onlr remedy I hate eer .

that eeuie a tine. eaar. tnoTement of th '
onwen wnnoui impairing in am
.Inn n '

Chat. 8. Campbell,

a
Why will all insist upon having it, when it is so easy and

keep, Some are by wander,
years dying slow deaths from bowel disease.

rilltor

Bowlct,
"After taking

medicine
weekt.

n.Mnn.l

worst catarrh

use."

Oklahoma.

.Olllard,

innciiona
Bunbury,

others

Business ns well as social life of is one of strain and effort, and the
struggle for makes life a fight day in day out, in which

of body, nerves, blood is more or less Men wonder what's
wrong with them. No can stand such unnatural conditions unless

he counteracts them by using uascarets canny uatnartic, causing
of body in spite of of habits. A man who

"feels bad" should tako what's wrong and
be cured.

"

aold

keens Palnltts
of healing

start,
Gland restoring Vitality,

dilating,
positively guartntis thorough,
permanent cure aVtrjr

juit and cost
Investigate. Our direct

affected part, and absolutely
in sealed envelope,

our Ifoneit
many

TRIAL

1.1 ..Imh
O.

stomach.
H.

the army,
1).

United

from
at onco

for
ytsrt

need
hare gar

need

fenatylTanla.

in

find

Best for the Bowels. Alt druriltti, c, lie, joe. Nevar
The genuine tablet (tamped C C C. Guar-

anteed cure or your money back. Bampl and booklet
Burling Remedy Co., Chicago or N, Y. MS

DISEASESof
MEN ONLY, i

Leaa of Power.
Organic Weak-nea- a,

Varicocele,
Dlaeaaea of th
firoatate gland.

stnrf
Illattdor Trou-lile- a,

Itupture,
Nlrlcturn and

I'nflfaeaa for Marriagei. Kstubliihed KM.
Chartered bv the Stato. Call or stato caaa liy
mall, for VHKK HOME TKKA.TME.V1'.
Addre... Dr, La CROIX,
SIS Iron Mock, MILWAUKKK, HIM

NEW GRAND DISCOVERY
4jtaf INVENTION t

We )iT aol. aiaWahra Conrret.
I airUI UFU I Sent you n Trial and ArvalIf MePay only plaaaed. of Hnli

nnOKlnuiYl he win, .jl.eal trlekaUr
In VKaTluATar write tereer

J


